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Noti cing a spurt in acne, dark spots, a lacklustre com plex ion or dry rough patches on your face
des pite a fool proof skin care regi men? It could be a dis tressed liver steal ing your glow. “Liver
ail ment can lead to unusual symp toms such as stub born acne in adults, dry and rough skin as
well as dull com plex ion. These could be tell-tale signs of the silent dis ease — Non-Alco holic
Fatty Liver Dis ease (NAFLD) — caused due to fat accu mu la tion in the liver,” says Dr Mohsin
Wali, internal medi cine spe cial ist. “A grow ing num ber of young adults are being impacted by it.
Sedent ary life styles, work-from-home induced stress are to be blamed,” he adds.

Poor liver acne is a thing!
Liver’s job, as the toxin pro cessing organ of your body, is to �l ter out any sub stance that could
harm your health. It is also an import ant player in hor monal detox and oes tro gen meta bol ism,
says der ma to lo gist Dr Nik eta Sonavane.
“When the liver becomes over burdened with too much ca� eine, or in�am mat ory by products of
high gly cemic and trans fat laden foods, or with hor mone such as andro gens or oes tro gens, the
over load can res ult in skin prob lems such as adult acne, eczema, psori asis and ros acea. In some
cases, a break out may be due to acne ros acea. Sur pris ingly, sev eral of these patients have fatty
liver,” says Dr Sonavane.
Under stand ing fatty liver
Non-alco holic fatty liver dis ease (NAFLD) a�ects people who don’t con sume alco hol, but have a
fat depos ition of more than 5% on their liver. People with obesity or dia betes who con sume 20%
or more of their daily cal or ies from fast food have severely elev ated levels of fat in their liv ers,
states a new study from Keck Medi cine of Uni versity of South ern Cali for nia (USA).
“Hyper ten sion, obesity and dys lip idemia (imbal ance of lip ids such as cho les terol, pro teins, etc.)
can also cause the con di tion. Also, up to 70% obese patients with type 2 dia betes have NAFLD,”

From adult acne to dry, itchy skin and a dull com plex ion, a dis tressed liver can
leave your skin without lustre. Experts tell us how to watch out for these signs
and repair the dam age
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says Dr AK Jhingan, dia bet o lo gist.
In women, obesity and insulin res ist ance are con sidered as the main factors related to NAFLD in
PCOS. Data shows that excess of andro gen, which is the main cul prit of PCOS and is inter re lated
to insulin res ist ance, may con trib ute to the devel op ment of NAFLD, cites a paper by the National
Lib rary of Medi cine, US.
Liver, the unsung hero
Liver breaks down fats, nutri ents and med ic a tion to spread them throughout the body. Ayurveda
expert Nidhi Pandya Bhansali says,“When we eat excess ively oily, spicy, or sug ary items, the
liver takes on more load. This leads to fat accu mu la tion on it, res ult ing in NAFLD.”
If left untreated, it can develop into Non-alco holic ste ato hep at itis (NASH), which in addi tion to
fat depos its, causes in�am ma tion in liver cells, lead ing to liver scar ring. “In the last couple of
years, cases of NASH have increased man i fold. With life style tweaks, the con di tion can be
reversed in the ini tial stages. Lose the excess weight, restruc ture your diet and get mov ing,”
says Dr Jhingan.
Repair ing the dam age
Experts say the dam age to the organ can be repaired with some easy changes in daily
routine.“Ban junk food and bad qual ity cook ing oil. Increase intake of vit amin C and E, and
omega-3 fatty acids. One can also take colostrum (�rst milk pro duced by moth ers) that is com -
mer cially avail able if recom men ded by an expert,” explains Dr Wali.
At least 30 minutes of move ment every day is recom men ded to boost meta bol ism, improve blood
cir cu la tion to the liver and pro mote insulin pro duc tion. “If your BMI is high, aim to lose 10% of
your cur rent body weight,” says Dr Vin eet Gupta, gast roen ter o lo gist.
Yoga and natur o pathy also aid those on the path of recov ery.“Aas ans such as vakrasana, dha -
nur as ana, man dukas ana, trikonas ana , halas ana, and kapalabathi, anu lom vilom, nadishudhi
and uddiy ana banda help,” says yoga expert Dr Sound arya KR.
Eat wisely
Food pre pared with mod er ate spices and fats is essen tial in mak ing sure that liver does not take
much stress. Bhansali recom mends using herbs and spices such as kadhi patta and tur meric in
daily cook ing. She also stresses on eat ing veg gies such as broc coli, cab bage, cauli �ower, spin -
ach, fenu greek as well as len tils, whole grains and oat meal. Drink ing green, or dan delion tea and
neem juice are also vital for good liver health. “Excess ive med ic a tion, pro cessed car bo hydrates
and even stale food put extra load on the liver as their break down is not simple. Even pan eer and
gravy-based foods need to be taken in mod er a tion,” adds Bhansali. Sup ple ments such as dan -
delion root extract, milk thistle and artichoke leaf extract can also help boost liver health.




